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BEHIND THE SCENES.

?Sach a bargain, aunt Fanny!
I,sy aside your wotk aud express

your admiration, lialf a dozen of

ihon pretty lin?m collar* for one

<*t liar. So nicely acoHoped and

stitched; lost the thing for the

morning are tky not V
"Exactly, Julia. They are a very

v.esnable addition to your bridal
wardrobe. Hut I cannot but regret
Ihat they are not higher priced."

"Why, aunt Fanny ! you astonish

roc. I bad no idea you were one of
tliose ladies via think nothing is
worth having unless it cost an ex-
travagant price."

"And you are much in error if

you think so now, Julia, Hut, in
iooking at your cheap collars my

sympathy is called forth for the poor
seamstress, whose weary fingers per-

fomud the task which was to pro-

cure for her a wretched subsistence.'
"O, it is all very true, aunt Fan-

ny ; and 1 am sure I pity the poor
as much as any one, but as long as
this evil exists I may as well reap

Uie benefit of it. You know that
-it is an dl wind that blows nobody
go:*.*"

Aunt JFarKiy shook her head grave-

ly as she re I <fced:
"You-epeak lightly, Julia. May

you never have reasou to know the
suffering which springs from the

want of c**n in tlie interests of
the employer aod Ute employed. But
enough tuis. Let us speak of
your approaching marriage. Tell
rue wl<en tire wedding is to take
place. an 4 all about it."

"In two sln>rt weeks. lamto be

n.airied at my guardian's, ofcourse.

You know lie does rot quite approve

of the marriage: or, at least, he
would prefer that we wait until

Ilenry is established in business ;

but 1 have coaxed him in good hu-
mor. Yon know he. might as well
submit with a good grace, for I

sludl le eighteen 0:1 my wedding
(! v. and ir.y li tle property comes
into my own hands. So we shall
begin life in the style which we in-
tend to keep up. A handsome house,

well furnished and in a pleasant

lart ? f the city. You Siulke -your

head, but yon will see that it will
a; end wviL And now say?will
you grant earnest wish of Henry
and myself, and make your future

home w ith us ? I shall need an ad
vriorand you shall be my second
mother."

bound them together for wc;U or for
woo.

Allwas sunshine then. The pres-
ent was delightful, ami the future
bore the rainbow tints of hope.

V ears passed ere the dark clouds
of adversity gathered around them,

but alas ! they did gather, and tire
bright sunlight faded away until
scarcely one beam found its way to
those onee happy hearts.

We willpass over the train of mis-
fortunes which had at length reduc-
ed the young couple and their two

children to poverty and want.
Imprudence in their style of liv-

ing, failure in business, long and se-
vere illness were the producing caus-
es.

Unaccustomed to self-control, or
to the denial ofselfish gratifications,
Julia was ill-prepared to bear this
rigid system of economy which was
now necessary. She became irrit-

able aiui morose, aud thoughtlessly-
added many a drop to the bitter cup
which her husband was drinkiug.

"Is thero no hope of your obtain-
ing the situation with Mr. Mark-
ham, which was mentioned some
days ago ?" she suddeuly asked, as
her husband rose from their frugal
meal, one cold morning In the early

part of winter.
"None at all," was the reply.

"The present clerk has decided to

remain. Hut even mv present situ-
ation is better than nothing. Three
hundred willkeep us from starving."

"It were better to dio, Ilenry,
tlian to live in this way, I,ifo lias
lost all its charms for me, aud I
would gladly be at rest."

"Hut our children, Julia. Think
of them and keep np your courage a
little louger. The day may yet
dawn upon us."

"Never, never. My own folly has
brought this upon me. My guard-
ian warned me against marrying
one not well established in the
world, but I slighted his advice.
Thank God, he is not, here to see
how bitterly I repent my rashness."

"And do you really regret it, Ju-
lia ? We may regret the imprud-
ence in our former style of living,
and we may sorrow for tlio misfor-
tunes which have come upon us, but
we need not repent of our marriage."

"Was not that the cause of it ah?
was the bitter reply.

Deeply grieved, the husband turn-
ed and left the house.

The day was a sad one?and when
an hour or two before the usual time
for his return, Heury was born into
the house by two men, and the un-
happy little family were told that an
accidental fall upon the ice had re-
sulted in a broken leg, the hist drop

seemed to have been added to the al-
ready brimming cup.

From the night of agony which
followed, Julia was a d fferent, and
in some respects a better woman.

Hitherto there had been linger-
ing feeling of pride which had pre-
vented her from coming forward at

her husband's side to struggle
agiinst the misfortunes which liacl
come upon them. She had shrank
back despairing and powerless. Now
she was roused iuto energy.

Something must be done, and with
the consciousness of what devolved
upon her, came an earnest prayer
for strength a looking upward
which was not her wont.

"My dear child ! vour kindness
brings Uie tears to my eyes. But 1

cant accept your invitation?at
host not at present. A few days

ago I received an urgent request

from an aged relative in England to
come to her ar.d be her companion

and friend for the remainder of her
life. Site is wealthy b-1 lonely in
her ricliew acd being nearl? blind,
is uracil d^jtender,t uptn the kind-

ness of those around her. At pre

sen i there are none but servants to

administer to her wants. She was.
the of my own dear mother,

and I fed it to be my duty to go to
ler arid do what I can for her com-

fort, Isail in the next steamer."

"Before Uie wedding ! Why aunt
Fanny, you will not leave us so

soon!"
-My prayers willne with you and

yours, dear Julia, but it is necessary

thai 1 hasten my departure as much

as possible. Do not forget your old

friend, ai,d in tlie midst of your

iiai>in*eafcaouieuoaes remember the

wordsf advice which she has so
ijfter. spoken."

With many tears the young maid-

i bafts adieu to one who, though in
rvalfty a© relative, had long been a

valued friend.
Juiia Howard had become an or-

pUaaaa early ehiidhood. Her fa-

ller% dying charge placed her under

the care of who, in many re-

siwctfc. was worthy of the trust, and

had well performed the duty which

devolved upon him.

At seventeen si* became attaclied
to Hoary Lawrence, a young man

<4 good family and unblemished cha-

r?tar.

Ha jruar<iu;, lireuti'.y approved

11*coaaebteoa, Mas Julia stated
I*, aunt Fanw, preferred the young

should wait until Ileory was

nldrirfU'l ia business, but this

prode t advice was not followed.
rospscu were good?Ju-

lia bad a few thousands. Why not

the wtw Id at once.

So on the very day, wlien by a po-

ffiridence, tlic bridegroom

*:is twe tv- nie and the bride eigh-

they at the altar and

.a-hiou !!;'* led} vows which

Nothing presented itself to her
mind but plain sewing, and this,
she was well aware would afford
them but a miserable pittance. Still
it would be better than nothing, and
application was at once made to a
kind neighbor, and through her in-
fluence work was speedily obtained.

Often when her employers would
urge her to abate a lew pennies on
the usual price, and assure her that
it was for her interest to work cheap
sbe would sigh deeply as sheremem-
bered her feelings in former days,
and the truth of aunt Fanny's
words forced itself upon her mind.
The sufferings proceeding from "tlie
want of unison in the interests of
the employer and the employed were
now her own.

And where was aunt Fanny dur-
ing the lapse of years V Faithfully
and unwoaridly liad she performed
the duties which she had taken
upon herself. That task was now
ended. That aged relative, to whose
wants she had so long ministered,
had at length gone home. Once
more aunt Fanny's heart turned to
her native land. Friends of her
earlier years rose before her, and
she longed to meet them again face
to face. The few necessary arrange-
ments were soon made, and ere
many a week had passed she had
once more crossed tlie broad ocean,
and was welcomed with kindly

greetings by many whom she hud
kuowu and loved.

One of her first inquiries was for
Julia, for it was very long since she
had heard from her.

News of the failure of Mr. Law-
rence in business had reached her,
and rumors of various undefined
misfortunes had from time to time
come to her knowledge, but not one
word of direct information. Tho
mother of Julia had been a very
dear friend, and aunt Fanny felt a
yearning tenderness for her cbild.

So sbe sought out and called at her
home.

That day had been a discouraging
one for Julia, even more so thau
usual.

TA little exertion had brought on
Henry's fever again, and the physi-
cian who was summoned to attend
him had spoken in strong terras of
the absolute necessity for perfect 6 CHEAPER ?\u25a0
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rest and freedom from excitement.
Ilow was this possible when hour

after hour he must lie upon his back
and sec his wife tolling beyond her
strength for their maintenance V
And tften it was sometimes difficult
to procure work, and Julia absolute-
ly trembled as she thought of the

sufferings they must undergo should
this means of support Ik* cvt-t off.

Some kind neighbor had advised
her to apply at a collar manufactory

near by, where many women and
young girls found constant "employ,
mcnt.

Sho had done so with success |and
at that moment that her old friend
entered sire was gating mournfully

upon a dozen collars which sho had
taken upon trial. They were nicely
stitched by a sewing machine and
ehe had engaged to bind them and
make threo button holes in each for
the small sum of one cent apiece.
"A starving price," sire murmured
to herself, and then seemed lost in a
sad reverie, from which slro was
aroused by the soft voice of aunt
Fanny.

Julia looked up in surprise, but in
an instant her wonder was turned
into joy, and twining her arms a-
round aunt Fanny's neck she sobbed
like a littlechild.

Composure was at length restored
and then there was so much to tell
and to be told that the good lady
took off her bonnet and said she
should make herself quito 'at home,
and pass tlie evening with them.

"You can not be at homo here,"
said Julia, "because it is not pretty
enough for homo."

lint to this aunt Fanny answered:
"Home is wherever we hod those

wc love. It matters little in what
place we find them. So this is my
home for tho evening, auJ now,
Julia, as your husband needs a little
more attention, give nie your work
and I willsew for you. My thimble
is in mv pocket as usual, You see I
retain uiy old habits."

"You are still tho same deai aunt
Fanny," was the reply.

"Ilere is my work?to bind these
collars. Do you remember our con-
versation the day 1 purchased those
cheap collars ? Every word of it is
fresh in my mind. I was very
thoughtless then?but O, aunt Fan-
ny, I too have now had a peep be-
hind the scenes."

"You have, indeed, my poor
child ; but now to your husband,
and when he is comfortably arrang-
ed we will sit together by his bed-
side and have a quiet chat."

The events of years were soon
talked ovei, and ere aunt Fanny rose
to bid them good night, she said:

"And now, my dear young friends
I am ready to accept your former in-
vitation and become an inmate of
your family."

"O, aunt Fanny," exclaimed Ju-
lia, "we have 110 home to offer you.
This is the hardest trial of all."

"Listen, my child. lam becom-
ing inlirni, and shall soon need the
aire which I have bestowed upon
others. There are none who seem
nearer to idc than yourself. My
means are ample, for my generous
relative has added largely to ray lit-
tle fortune. Wo willlook for a suit-
able dwelling, and you willbe as af-
fectionate children."

Tears were her o.ify answer, but
these were sufficient to speak the
feelings of the heart.

In after years neither pvty had
cause to regret this arrangement.

Clc.ser intimacy only served to en-
dear them still raoro to ono anoth-
er.

In the midst of her happiness, Ju-
lia forgot not the use of affliction,
and would often feelingly refer to
her peep behind the scenes.

"THAT'S IT,"?At the remarka-
ble trial, where one young lady is
being tried for killing another, Mrs.
Indiana Dennis was called as a wit.
ness. Mr. Crisfleld, who was cross-
examining for the defense, said he
would not press a certain question if
she didn't like to answer it. Then,
as if to prevent any misunderstand-
ing, tlie witnes-s took the sudden do-
termination to tell the secret. It

.was onlv that Ella had teased her
about possibly becoming her aunt
through a marriage with Ella's
uncle, who was paying her atten-
tions.

Counsel for defensor? "What,
inadaru, and you a married woman!"

Witness (blushing deeply, but
speaking in a merry voice) ?" Why,
sir, I am a widow."

Counsel?"Oh, crackey, that's it,
is it ?" and the whole court explod-
ed in a roar of laughter at the coun-
sel', quaint expletive of disappoint-
ment over finding so empty a mare's
nest.

They tell a good story of an old
business man who recently .found
himself cornered financially, and de-
sired to go into bankruptcy. lie
applied to a lawyer to know how
much it would cost to have the pa-
pers made out and the business put
through. He was told that the ex-
penses would be about SIGO, and ap-
pearing to be satisfied with the price
he told the lawyer to go ahead. The
lawyer followed the instructions,
and when the work was done he
called for his little SIOO. "All
right," said the bankrupt, "you can
put your claim iu with the others."

J. M. BEUOLER,
Sole Proprietor,

WILLIAHSrORiy PA.
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"HEALTH AO HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within
the reaeu ofevery one who will use

WRIGHT'S LIVER PILLS.
The ottlv sure CURE lor Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion, Dcbilitv, Nausea, ami all IlilUoits com-
plaints and Blood disorders. None gcnuiiio
unless signed "Win. Wright, Plitla.'* If
your Druggist will not supply send 2-3 cents
or one box to!Rarrick, Roller & Co., 70 x-
th st. riiiu
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perfectly cured by a simple and soothing
HEMKDT. For Information, address
I)K. J. FABEK & CO.. 22 Ann St., N. Y. 5-Ont

ItAYARD T.VVOLUSuJSIhSU
Career,

AGENTS WANTED. Secure territory at
ottee. UTR AKAN CITY PUB. HOUSE, 713 San-
omSt., P.nta. 9-4w.

G.A .STURGIS,
WATCHES,

AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on short notice.
ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY,

at the Millhcdtn .Jewelry Store, one door
ustoj Hi senhuth's Drug store,4l nin street

MILLHKIM, I*A.

DAV, I.BROWN
Manufacturer and Dealer in

tuy-wa re,
STOVEPIPE vV TRIMMINGS,
SPOUTING and FRUIT CANS,

\u2666 -?

Would respectfully iufortit the public that
he keeps on hand or makes to order

all kinds of TINWARE, STOVE-
FIXTURES, FKUITCAN?,

etc., etc.*

S SPOUTING A SPECIAITT. tl
Fruit cans

qlway son baud-
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

in the business lie flatters him-
self t hat his work is fully equa to

any in this section of the country. A
share of the public patronage is respect-

ully solicited. Shop, neat door to
Journal Hook store. Milliidut,Pa,

MILLHEIM
MA RLE WORKS.

ZDEIXFVGER& IKOSSER
PROPRIETORS

TIITH old and ftopular estalr
lishmctit is prcfwiWhl to do al!
work in their litre in a style equal
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at priccsj that' defy j com-

petition.

MONUENTS

COUCHES,

HEADSTONES,

of rail styles and prices
inadc on short notice.

The proprietors, hr?jic by
STittc r ATTENTION

busi lloßß,l
FA '.U DKATaiNU

ar.d
GOG. WORK

to merit the continued confidence
of their friends and patrons, and

cf tho public at large.

Shops, east ol Bridge
Millheim Pa.

PIMPLES,
1 willmail (Five) the recipe for a simple

VKUETAYII.K HAI.M tliat will remove TAN,
FRECKLES. PIMPLES and BLOTCHKH,
leaving the skin soft, clear and beautiful;
also Instructions for producing a luxuriant
growth of hair on a bald head or smooth
face. Address, inclosing 3c. stamp, Hen.
Yandelf & Co , 20 Ann St., N. Y. 5-rim

TO COXSEIPTVEi.
The advert iser, having been permanently

cured of that <liva<l disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is an.v.orts to make
known to his fellow-sufferers tiie means of
cure. To all who desire it, ho will send a
copy of the prescription used, (free "f
charge,! with Ylie directions ler preparing
and using the same, whlchitlrCy will And a
Stiff! 01 KB for CONSUMPTION-, ASTHMA, lIIiON-
OULTLS. AC.

Parties wishing the Prescription, will
please'address,

K. A. WILSON, 101 l'enn St., Williamsburg h,
N.Y. 5-oni

Dr. Oborholtzcr's Linimont",

CAMPHOR MILK.
is now highly rt commended and entenslve
lv UHd lot Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.
Aches, l'ains, Sores Stings. Swellings.
Sprains, &e. Ills nlllir greatest value in
curing Cuts, Calls, Sprains and swellings
iu horses.

It nets quickly and surely. It at once
smoothes and relieves the stiff Joints, the
Lame Muscle* and the Aching Nerves.
The in! .ey will be paid hack to any one
lints.! isiied with its effects. Pi iec 25 cts.
5)? .* luforfl.*
Prepared only by Levi ObcrholtlOr, M-. lb

? The Phoenix Pectoral.
lias proved itself to be peculiarly adapted
to old persons, consuinptiveiiess iind child-
ren. it breaks a cold. It stopsacoogh. H
aids .*xpectination. Jt gi\-s instant relief.
It y ves strength. It br ngs i-est. It has
in de more cures than any other medicine.
. ?oiiMiids ot the citizens of Eastern Penn-
sylvania have used it for years past and
testify to the relief given and clirbs euectttd

Price, 2."icents or .*> bottles forfl.
rrcparedby Levi Oberholtzev M. D.

(JKRMW NORSK AM) COW POWDKK.
Keeps stock lieailhy and in good eondition.
It aids digestion atnl assimilation. It
inakog fat. iiiiisclcatul milk, lly using it
a Imrsc will do more work uti'l a cow g'Ve
more tnilk and bo in better spirits and CV'lt-
i.ition. Italso keeps poultry healthy and
Increase the uuantlty of eggs. It, is made
bv l)r. Levi Oberholtzer at his mills, luck
of 133 N. Thlwl Street, l'hila. It Is sold by
actual weight, at 15cts. per pound, by J.
W. SSOOK, Millheim, Ia.

omnA^p

KANSASLANDS
We own and control the Railway lands o!
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equally
divided..by the Kansas Pacific Railway,
which we are selling at an average of $3.25
per acre on easy terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of Government lands can be

ta slio inesteads by actual settlers. ,

These lands lie in the C. RE ATI.IMESTON E
BELT of Central Kansas, the best winter
wheat producing district of the United
states, yielding from 20 lo 3d Bushels per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county
is NEARLY 33 INCHES L'KB ANNUM, OlUVtllird
gi water than in the much extolled ARKAN-
SAS VALLKY, which has a yearly rainfall of
lest than 23Inches perannum in the sumo
longitude.

STOCK-HATSTNO and WOOL CROWING are
very KKMUNEHATIVB. The winters are short
and mild, stock will live all tho year on
grass ! Living Streams and Springs are
numerous. Pure water is found in wells
from 20 to 00 feet deep. THE lIALTHisr
C'LLMATIN THE WORLD ! N'c fever and
ague there. No muddy or impassible roads.
Plenty of tine building stone, lime and sand.
These lands are being rapidly settled by the
best class of Northern and Eastern people

and will so appreciate in value by the |m
provements now being made as to make
their purchase at present prices one of the
very best investments that can be made,
aside from the profits to be derived from
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side in WA-KKENEY. and will show lands
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soli, climate., wafer sup
ply, &e.. willbe sent free on request.

Address

Warron Keeuoy 8c Co,

106 Dearborn". St., Chicago.

Ult WA KEENKY, Trego Co., Kansas.

Wash. Hutchinson,
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COBURN STATION.

IKRRY H. BTOYEB AOKM.
i&# catial'uction guarantoed s^i

D 11. T). 11. MINGLE,

Offftra his professional sorvleestd thepril)-
tte Answers calls at all hours

*-)VFIOE AND ItRHDICXCK
klllhclin,

BUSH HOUSE,
EELLEFONTE, PA.
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lYofjriat or.
SPECIAL ItATKS TO FA A! I.IKS, PER

MANKNT HOARDING AND L'EH
SONS ATTENDING COURT.

BOTH T. * GUAOKS SPOKEN
AT OULT HOTEL

INSUPNR MEN!
ALUMS IVAWED

-rn TBS?

New England Miitus ifc Co
iho oiucst mutual In the country, Chartere

1835.
LIBERALTERMS GIVEN.

MAKTONft WAKtI I.NO opera! Agents
133South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
Wo w lib an Agfnt. thith? or female, in each \u25a0

town ol this bounty, to get up Clubs among !
1 untiles, hot lis, factories,die., for the sale
ofour Teas, uni will offer very liberal com-
missions to such. We have been importers
of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to
send, aVm we w ill send a better article for
the money than ally other house in New
York. Our Teas are put up iu one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms anil blank form forClubs,
LONDON & NEW YORK HI NA TEA 0.,
I*.O. Box 574. No. 20 Church St, New York

30-1 V

CHRONIC'." I- mwket out by^the
plainest of all books?

Tlaln Home Talk and Medical Common
Sense,"?nearly 1,000 pages, 2UC illustrations,
by Dr. K. B. FOOTK. of 120 Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at liberty
to consult its author in person or by mail"
free. Price by mail, $3.24 for the KTANDAKU
edition, oi *1.50 for the POPULAR edition
which contains ell the same mattei and il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. AOKNTS
WANTED. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
CO.. 123 East 28th St. N. Y. 33-1 >

W. J. STRAYER.
Fashionable Barber,

OppositK stem's Store,

MILLHEIM. PA
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Good,
Honest
Work
and
Moderate
j

y
%
>.'r/

gg

Prices?
Is
the

Combination
to>

be
found
at
Mr.
Sturgis'

Establishment.
Patronage
from

Centre
Co.

respeotfkilly
.?H
;

solicited.
None

but
the
beet
-workmen
employed.

evi*1wwwjw uMi'ti|>w>i,|rTowwwww>l

LOSE,
Doors, Hl^ill-Kjq 0 Yellow I'ine
ters,.s:isli win-fi S flooring kept
dow Frames,o p',-Beonstansly on
brackets,andß S& 8 hand. With

Mouldings, § Sthanks for
made to orderßj p/3 E past favois
on short solicits a
ticeaml in thego \u25a0 continuance
best manner J| Bot the same.

P. f.

FITS EPILEPSY
on

PALLING SICKNESS
l'rrninncntl.v lured?no hmnbuir?-by our month's i'sauk ok I>r- Gotlahd'h
I'ELK UKATE O INKALLjm-K FrT I*OWDEKB.
To convince sulferers that these powders
will do uli we claim for tliem, we will
send t hem by mail, postpaid, n khee tm-
ai. box. As I)i\ (iouluvd is the only phy-
sician that lias ever made this disease a
special st udy, and as to our knowledge
thousands have been permanently clkku
by the use of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure in every case, or
refund you all money expended. All
sufferersibouid give theso powders mi
early trial, and be convinced of their cur-
alive powers.

i'rieo. for large box, SI.OO, or 4 boxes for
SIO.OO, sent ly mail to any part of United
states or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C, O. I>. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
3<<o IT LTON STKEKK, BHOOKLYN, N. Y

HIGHEST HONORS.
ATjTUE

Centennial World" Fair, 1878 /

TlfE

SHONINGER ORGANS
riiONOUNCEU UNANIMOUSLY AS THE

BEST INSTR
Their comparative exeellenre is recogniz

cd by the Jiklkcs in their Report, from
Which the following Is an extract :

"The u. KIIMX<<<KK OR4SAX-
CO exhibit us llie best Inntru
\u25a0neiitN at a price rendering them possible

.to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Reeds and llells. producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable Improvements, will stand longer
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put together so it is impossible tor them
to either shrink, swell or sniit." THE
OX Y OKUANS AWARDED THIS
HANK.

This Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one ef the most i-oinpc
tent juries ever assembled.

New styles and prices just issued which
are in aecoroanee with our rule, ti.e BEST
OIIOAX for the least money.

"We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onapplicatlon to

B. SHNING EE EG NS
J TO 121111 ST.NT tiTBEKT.

Nlw llaven,Conn

\u25a0MM!;^
I ' hBBS Sewing Macliino.

*! bbrmm
I ' 3 B i!n

m^f * n conf, ''uc(lon ,®n<' lllllß £ij

fii W! BTO it ha* llktt rtrciiyUt, tttf-rMnqwCl'', our itn.
R| rf \V c wlfH proved t/iutiU, with a jxrfevttenrion,A\ Melt dot ? not
[J I // fcaSLa change na the bobbin becoinesiycJiaeiVrd.

£?? Wj3 G&- ju i/ig tti u(}i&tebic, and it

Iffft jw EPj fiS" Kvery Machine la acut tout ixudjr for sec, aftrj

hi&r Js&. whb^ul'ilhe GREAT
AM fiat\ IN I'KICF.S we -xmtinne to oao the beat mat^l

BRel and 'exercise the greatest care In their ai&aufttcfttrc.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO..
WeetcnfrayhOfflca, 331 Wirt Madison Bt.. CMsxgt, M. PRINCIPAL OPI7CI and lUsofsetcHtt, HUistewa. Cera

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Gapacity,
Is More Durably and

c. km <7of rolTnow known" 01

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

THE white -

? Sewing Machine
THE BEST OF AXA.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
or anna THC

VERY BE3T OPERATING
(JVECKE9T SELUNG,

HANDSOMEST, AMD

Meet Perfect Sewing Machine
tN the world.

The area tpopularity ofthe White It the most con*
Mucins tribute to its eiceltor.ce and superiority
over other machines, and in submitting it to the
trade we put itupon its merits, and in no instance
has i t ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
In its favor.

The demand forthe White-has Increased to such
an extent that wo are now compelled to turn out

A Cemyloto C<rwlxa.gr avdtmc>vlxv
every rKres 3aoA3a.-a.tca Iza.

tiro <S.a.jr to eupply
t3a. dezzvaaal

Every machine It warranted for 3 years, and
sold tor c*h at liberal discounts,or upon easy
paymsnts, to si'ft the convenience of customers.

WAOSIJTS WAIITID IN CJIOMCniS SCUTCST.

WHITE SEWIWuACHINE CO
*

m 368 Euclid Ave., Cleveland. Ohio.

NICHOLS. SHEPARD & CO.,
Dattlo Croek, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
"VIBRATOR"

THRESHING WACHINERY.

THE Matrhlew drain-Saving, Time-Raving,
?ml Money-Saving Thrvvbrm of thU day end pnirv

Uon. K.-vmi.t all rivalry Tor Kv|-i<l Vcik, Perfect Ciaaalng,
aad br Saving Grain from Wastage.

STEAM Power Throahers a Specialty. Special
sixes of Separators made cxpres.ly for Steam Power.

OUB Unrivaled Steam Thresher Engines,
both Portable and Traction, with Valuable Improve

menu, far b?yond any other make or kind.

THE ENTICE Threshing Expenses (and often
throe toflvo Unto, that amount) can be mad. by tßa

Extra (train SAVED by thceo Improved Machine..

GRAIN Kalaer* will not submit to the Mor-
mon. vraaUgt' of Grain a.d tba Inferior work dona bp

all other machtnoi. when oneo posted on the difference.

NOT Only Vastir Superior fbr Wheat, Oats;
Bar lev,Rvr, and like Grains, bnt the Omr Suoce.s-

ftil Thrc.her in Flax. Timothy, Millet, Clover, and like
Boeds. Require, no "nttaohmcuta" or "rebuilding" to
change from Brain toRoods.

IN Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
Perfection of Part,, Completeness of Equipment, etc.,

our "VimiATon" Thresher Outllts arc Incomparable.

Marvelous ihr simplicity of Puis, using
less than one-half the usual Belts and Gear*. Makes

Clean Work, with no Littencgs or Scatterings.

POUR Sizes of Separators Made, Banging
from Six toTwelvc-llcrsosiae, and two styles of MottHV

ed Horse Powers to match.

rOR Particulars, Call on our Dealers OF
wrlto to us lor 111 antra ted Circular, which we mail free.

WANTED.
A a nuergetic Man or "Woman la every

County to Fake an Apency for two or the

most popular Publications. Six
Chromos. mounted and sti etched (ilx.iO)

to Every Subscribe v. The Ice Coinbuiation
Ever before offered to AgetP and the Most ,
Literal Inducements to S.tbscrlbers. Our
Pine Publications, Elegant Premiums, and
mrce Commissions place us ahead of all
nmiTetitol-s. Illustrated Circulars Free.

k.Vf'p & t RETKIN, Publishers, No. 16

onier 7th a Dickinson Streets .
ta

THE LIGHT-HUinmrG .

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
cTtd most THOROUGHLY constructed
SEWING MACHINE ever invented. AU
the wearing porta are mode of tbe BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and aro ADJUSTABLE.

Ithas thc AVVOMATIC TENPIOX/ It
Los the BAJtGFHT BOBBIE} It baath

Ea£!*ftt Threaded Shuttle,

The BOBBINS arc "WOUTTD With 2.
BUNNINTJ or UNTHREADING ifca
MACHINE.

It las a SELF-SETTING NEEDLE; It
tami a DIAL forregulating the length of atilr ,
WITHOUT TESTING; It has a LAKOtS
SPACE under thc arm; it ia NOISELESS
grid has more jwiiuts of KXC£ILLKNCKujsu

ail other machines co*nbinjd.

t-f Agents wanted in localities
\Vliera we are not represented.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
30 UNION BQUARE, N.Y.

PAINT
GLOBE

Wiite Lead aai Miied Paiat -

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,00?
Thceo rints are mixrd, ready for m sny

shade or color, and ? >ld iu say giumMM? f?.i3
Ono Quait to u Barrel

DG YOU* OWN PAINTUIB.
Tbse Paints nre made of Purr Whit" Lead,

Zinc aad Linet d Oil, held in aolution and reed/
for use; aro one third chea per and will last throe
time as long as Paint mixed in the ordinary way.

$25 REWARD!
will h* paid for every ounce of oduiteialioa
found in them. Thousands of bouses and ror.-s
of the finest villas in America are painted vrU
these Paints. Send for T-rtiiuoiii*Jof fain-',
also fur Sample Colors and Price Lists, to the

GLOBE MIXED PAINT CIL,
OFFICER "

f:

103 Chambers St., Now York,
Cor. MORGAN & WASHINGTON STS., JERSEY CFY

TLIIO DaDED may b" found on file at Gk P.
I niu iHrCn Rowt-ll &Co's Newspaper A:1

vcrtiaing Bureu u (10 Spruce St.). where ad vnrttel u; r
contracts may be made for It IN N K W YUKIL

Vf/ than Ever.

§>% PRICE BEBUCELwI
Full ofPlain, Practical, ReliabU,

jSs . Paying Information
SN for West, East, South, North; far Owners <£-
jS of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine, OF Farms,
SS Gardens, or Village Lots; for Housekeepers-,
8 foroil Boys and Girk;

' *

SOVER 700 Fine ENCRAVIfiGL V
jboth pleasing and instructive. Tfe td ? >

llwericaiigrioiltitrig
TV Clult tften or more, one year, feetfaid,

ONLY $1 EACH, £-
SS 4 copies, tz.ajeach. Single subscriptions, f 1.5 c

One number, 15 c. A specimen, post-free, 10c.

I A MA6IIFICEHT Steel Plate M&RAYUSftf 82 ,

§ Large PBEMIUMB ftf CIa be.
Sjv Issued inEngliek A German at same price. /

1T... IT WILL PAvVb
Oraige ItM Co., Pilteliri®

VS. 245 Broadway, N. Y. /%>"\u25a0& %\u25a0

[


